NOTES:
- Standard LEDs for 12VDC systems - UL listed
- Exterior rated ul listed with 60 WATT power supply
- Lead wires or cables
  - standard at 36" long, with ground wire
  - optional longer lengths available
- Five LED color options
- Optional clear or light diffused lexan backs (0.118"-0.235") - fits within plaque back
- Designed for lighting on light colored, non-gloss surfaces to create a halo effect.
- 1 1/2" long, 2 part detachable stud mount, anodized aluminum, included with allen wrench, 3 sizes (6.32, 10/24, 1/20 stud)

STANDARD CAST PLAQUE DEPTHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Stud</th>
<th>Std/Handed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to 324 sq inches</td>
<td>10/24</td>
<td>Solid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 324 sq inches</td>
<td>1/4-20</td>
<td>Solid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional - Thicker plaques available

PLAQUE NOTES:
- Satin clearcoat - standard
- Multiple border options (single line shown)
- Multiple background texture and color options

TITLE: 
CAST PLAQUE WITH LEDS- DETACHABLE STUD MOUNT

MATERIAL: 
ALUMINUM OR BRONZE

PRODUCT TYPE: 
METAL PLAQUES
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